
CONTRACT ï
FREIGHT D
BEGIN W

Eft WIRE TO » riE ini i ELLiufcN-
CER GENERAL MANAGER
ANDERSON OF C. & W. C.
REPORTS GREENVILLE
FIRM SUCCESSFUL BIDDERS
FOR JOB AND WORK WILL
START AT ONCE

Contract for erection of the $10,000
Charleston & Western Curollna rail-
way depot In thlar city ha« been let
to Jamison & Morris, a Greenville
fit in, und work wilt begin on June
12lh. This statement comes from
an odlclal source, a Hpcdal tele-
graphic dispatch having been re-
ceived yesiordny fron: Mr. A. W.
Anderson, general manager of the
C. & \V. C.

Ix)cal Freight Agent Q. F. Hoyd
waa told by a reporter yesterday of
tho contract being let, and he was
greatly pleased to learn tliai work
on tho depot is to bo bogun bo soon.
Jlo expressed regret thai a local
coiv ern was unablo to secure the
contract. I
Mr. Han llrown, of tho iin 11 (ion;

Homo & Supply company, was one
of tho bidders for thu contract, lliu
hid was V-0.177.Gft, This Bum
would, of course, cover only
actual con struct':.ii and not bo in:
eluded iu tho cost of paving, Bldinge.
spurs and vnrloup npinlrtenanccB
necessary to a modern freight de-
pot.
Tho now building will bo located

on Market street and will bo occuplat
by tho local frolght department Im-
mediately it to completed. Tho total
appropriation for tho new building
was 140,000, and, according to Mr.
Anderson, will comparo favorably
with any in this Boction of the state.
It will bo over 300 feet long.
The telegram received from Mr.

Anderson yesterday read as follows:
Augusta, On., Juno 3rd, J91<i.Tho Dally Intelligencer,

Anderson. B. C.
In accordance with your request bogio advice wo have let contract for

Anderson depot to JamlBon and .Mor-
ris, Greenville, S. C, who wore tho
lowest bidders they will begin work
on the twelfth. I

A. W. Anderson.
Excerpts from a copy of specifica-

tions ob submitted various hlddors
show that tho -building Is to bo
strictly up-to-date and only tho best
materials used. \\

Foundation«.
Footings of all walls, pillars, etc..

to bö mode concreto of, size and width
as shown by drawings. Tho contrac-
tor's proposal tor construction shall
include (I0G cu. yds., of concrete
foundation and 1350 cubic yards ot
foundation excavation. Twçhty-ouo
vontllators to be. placed in foundation
waIIb, of; dimensions1 and locations

"as shown on planB.
Brick Work. I

All brick BhaU ho laid with aver-
age uniform quality best hard burn-
ed brick. All brick work helow tho
floor level shall bö' laid with hard
bnmed brick. In cement mortar
composed of one part Portland ce-
ment and three parla sand. Tho
agent's ofllco'shall bo. provided with
a chimney, extending from' the wall,

BIJOU THEATRE
*ByißBtea* Spot In Tow*"

MONDAY
CLEO RIDGELY AND WAL-

LICE REID
In

(The Love Maaîi.)
TUESDAY

METKO
MARGUERIT SNOW

in
(Roaeraary.)

WEDNESDAY
vox

AI.L STAR CAST
In

(St. Elmo.)
THU&SÛÀY
HOLBROOK BLINN
v/...,ï in ,.,

(The Butterfly On The Wheel)

i\tM#dtWT
ViARGÜEnitE CLARK
(Mntïy Makc-Bslîeve.)

HELEN HOLMES

"THE GIRL AND THE
GAME"

^EtTÉ^-^I^I» pîf MOVIES

OR $40,000
EPOT LET;
ORK JUNE 12
and fitted with six-inch terra nifb
flue.

Hlene Work.
Tho outside offlco door and all win-

dows shall liavc bIlit*, steps and lln*
tola of the boat quality grny granite,
free from siuikcH, spalls, strcakB, or
any other defects.
Tho specifications include two

pair of «cales for the warehouse.

GONSinllORK
AN OPTIMISTIC SIGN

LOCAL LUMBER DEALERS
HANDLING LARGE VOL-
UMN OF BUSINESS

NEW BUILDINGS

Activity Along This Line Almost
Unprecedented, and Ander-
son is Getting Her Share

Somo idea of the large amount of
building new going on, not only in
tho city but throughout tho whole
county, can b- gmi.od from tho list
tolpw, furnished by some of the local
(umber dealer». Many hnndaomo re-
Menées aro be'ng erected, whilo

othora are remodelling their orescnt
l'.rmcs, making them more attractive
and modern. It poes to show the
General optimistic fooling that is tak-
ing such strong hold of tho bual-
r.eaa of the south. JuBt now the
Townaond Lumber Co., is furnishing
Mippllcs, either wholly or in part Tor
(ho CHnkBcalcs building, on the East
ïîûe of tho Bquarfc. A. D. Keyser's
rvsidonco on River street. J. H.
Godfrey's hnndaomo now homo on
West WhUner atrec», the remodoürig
of J. Ml; Pagets rcsldonce, remodel-
ing Raymond Muttison; residence, two
houses for u.U. Love, residenco and
barn for Mra. Russell, at Autun, re-
modeling residenco Mrs. J. O.
Duckworth, at Lebanon, post ofilco
building at WllllamBton. part of the
material for the Andoraon-MattlBon
building, realdence O. D. Epps, Pen-
dicton, remodeling home of Dr. N.
A. Jenkins, addition to homo of MIbb
Phillips at Sandy Springs, M. A.
Hunnicutt homo at Septua, and re-
sldenceB of J/B. HodgeB, and- Mrs.
iM. A. Shirley In tho county.

W. L. BrlsBcy Lumber Co.
Tho W. Li Drlaaoy Company la

furnishing lumber and supplies for
tho following contracte: J. Fulwer
Watson rcalrtonco on South Main
Btreot, J. P. Peace; barn and store-
room in South Anderson, E. R. El-
raore, residenco on North Fant. A.
»P. Cator, (remodeling the McQco
residenco. which waa burned. Georgo
Bbyd's residence, and Leo G. Hollo-
man's, both In North Anderson, An-
derson county Jail additions, part of-
tho material for. tho construction at
Ware Shoals, material for recovering
houses at* Orr mill, two hp to date
shower bath houses for mill, opera-
tives with five baths to each house
with, necessary waiting and dreaalhg
rooms. Material for repairs and ad-
ditions at the Anderson Phosphate
and Oil company.

AT BUOÜMONDAY
Is A Wonderful and! Gripping
IWestern Drama «

Following their Joint auccoar in
"Tho Gotdeu Chahco," Ci.eo Rtdgley
ami Wallace Held, will be aeon at the
Bijou on Monday, In %the Jesse L.
lAsky Play. Company's production of
."The Lofe Mask," a wonderful and
gripping western drama written es-
pecially for them by Cecil B. Da-
Mil lo and Jcanle MacPhorsori.

Cleo Ridgloy by her wonderful per-
formance as the 'wife* in "Tho Gold-
en Chance," immediately established
herself as one of the foremost dra-
matic stars of the acreon. In "The
Love Mask" as a young girl trying to
eko out an exUtonce by panning gold
in the California days of 'fO. dreaaed
in men's clothes and dJsguUed *a»
^'Silver Spurs1," a notorious bandit,
she is seeh in men's clotbèn
she is seen Iii ! a role tola Uy unlike
.anything in which she ha a au yét
appeared.

i Wallace Röid; excellent and s band*
aome La8ky. sUyr, as the sheriff, torn
betwixt love for the, girl arid his
sworn duty, is glvàn an opportunity
to- show his wonderful - ability »b an

l'act-or» which .has riot been surpassed
tlncc ho appeared with Géraldine
Fafrar in the Laaky production ol
"Carmen." .' '.
-The àtory of "The liovo Mask" hf»

to do with the adventures ot Kate
Kenrièr, a yousg. woman who owing
tb the death bt.her parents during the
mad rush for.fAllfornla gold In the

'. year 1U$> ,-toaS forced to stake Out, a
claim und £kQ out her own existence
by panning. How ehe strikes ^
mother lode only to: have. It? fHtakoa'

aèïày fréta hér^-how she disguises
herself as "Öilver Spurtt" tho notor-
ious banditr-aow the sheriff In lots
with her U torn betwltx conflicting
emolioao, and hour. It la all finally
straightened out. Is told in one of
the. juost n,ovet stmrles thSv Laak com*
tianV* has ever as yet offered to the
fcublto. iJji-jg

MAY REVOLOÎIONIZE
GL« Of STREETS

INVENTION OF ANDERSON
WILL BE GIVEN A TRIAL

IN FEW WEEKS

IS BUILT HERE
Anderson Machine and Foundry

Company Responsible For
Construction

Mr. T. C. Connor, Anderson's In-
ventor, Is now at work building his
sired Bweepcr. This sweeper, If
successful will revolutionize street
cleaning, according to the Inventor
und will bo tried on the city streets
beforu the end of this month. Mr
Connor perfected his plan« for this
sweoper last year and aftor remain-
ing In Anderson a short while secur-
ed the necessary capital to promote
the patent. The Bwceper Is being
built at the Anderson Machine and
Foundry Co.'b works und Is a mon-
fiter.
According to Mr. Conner, the ma-

chine will be 20 feet long and will
sweep a section of the »treet 10 feet
wldo. The street Is not only swept,
but the dust and dirt Is collected and
is deposited* In a large box or bin,
carried In the front of the machine.
Contrary to .the usual plan of sucli
a sweeper, Mr. Connor did not at-
tempt to make a vacum cleaner for
tho street!!, but used the old revolv-
ing brush principal. The brushen,
'being (rapidly revolved, brush the
dirt and duBt up on a sloping plane,
to be cuught by other brushes and
carried up into tho bin. All working
pr.rts except the wheelB are conceal-
ed under this pan and the machine is
practically dust-proof.
Driven by a powerful motor, the

machine furnishes Its own tractive
power. This does away with the
mules that are now used and ono
man can operate the machine when It
is finished. As there is no sweep-
ings loft on the strcot, it is unnec-
essary to have the usual men with
brooms to collect the dirt and dust
after it is swopt from the street,
speed and cleanliness aro tho two
features tho machine is designed to

embody.
Mr. Conner dqclareB that hii:

sweeper ought to be finished In n
week or ten days more. H says
that the city council haB promise'*,
him rights to demonstrate tho
a wee per and that is successful, they
will consider his proposition. Other
cwoeperB will be built here as aoon
as this ono is tested.

.- m

Fire Losses
Total Destruction In Anderson

Last Month Amounted
To $9,516

The ^total fire loss tp tho city «jf
Anderson last month was $9,1316, with
ah insurance loss or 85,151. Thih
information comes from Chief Jack-
son^ monthly report of the fire de-

partment-
Tho fires were as. follows:

*

May 8. Andorran cotton mill,
Glenn street, loss $491. Covered by
insurance.
May 3. Mrs. W. S. Sharpo. Green-

ville street, loss $8,100. Insurance
a.m.
May 10. M. L. Bopham, Grcortr

ville street, loss $80. Covered by
insurance. .

May 10 and 14. Two alarms from
fires outside the fire limits 62 the
city.
May 10. J. II. Anderson, South

Main, street, loss $200. Covered by
insurance.
May 16. FalBo alarm.,
May 17, G. N. Broyles, West

Reet* streot. Loss not adjusted.
May i7. Mrs. 8. P. Dehuett,

South Main street. Loss $76. Cover-
ed by insurance.
May 17. Hotel Chiquola.. Practic-

ally no damage. '
,

May 26. j. r.'., Sholor, Boulevard,
Iobi $250. Insurance $160.
May 27. Bollovuo Hotel, North

Main streetj practically no damage.
This complotes the fire loss of the

city ot-Anderson. The lobs is com-
paratively small and-.the..-insurance,
percentage is a good ono.

Föu^na GiWaDS
WORK SAME R. R«

. _»

A* B. Fant,;Ättil«ri^v^;Ä^
CIûEsmatea With Séatoàufd

," *> >'

^^.MfcV'ArVü^oifi B. Fahty' tndastrîat
Agent Seaboard Air Lipo railway,
stationed at Jacksonville, Fîa., is at
homo for e few day* visit to his
Parents, Mr> and Mrs.; Foster Feat,
Ott Pant street. Mr. Fant-Is a. Cloihj
son graduated th*elasa of 1012, and
his first wor* with ftho *<:-M
was in the capacity of ÀMlottUttraJ
agent, which place is now filled by -a
class raste- of his,
$ Tares other members of thé.claas
ôt ni. triéndé and claws mates of Mr.
FactV, are with the' Seaboard, and
all making good. ..

We have all colora of Coiorke

Owl Drug Co. v:.," ', '-v^SH

TEACHERS FOR CITY
SCHOOLS ARE CHOSEN

NO ASSIGNMENTS ARE EX-
PECTED, THOUGH, UN-

TIL FALL TERM

TRUSTEES MEET
Selection Of Teachers Only Im-

portant Matter Before Board
.Glenn School

The completion of the corps of
teachers for the Anderson city
schools for next session was the mat-
ter of greatest .importance before the
trustees1 of the idly schools who met
in regular session Friday afternoon.
With the election of teachers, the

staff for next, year ia complete. No
aig^ments hî.vc- beca s>adc and as

this limiter rests with Mr. B. C.
McCants, tho ruperintendent, it i8 un-
likely that any assignment will be
made until just before school opens.
Following aio tho résulta of the!
election.'!
Mr. Harper Bnllcntlnc,. 8on of Mr.

Z. C.. Dallentlne, a graduate of Fur-
man univeraltj, and who haa boon
teaching in tho I^ong Branch school,
waa elected .to teach algebra^ in the
high school.
Miss Ethel Hair, formerly of South

Carolina, but now living in Live Oak,
Fla., waa elected her work to be as-
signed later. She haa taught school
in Siimtcr county nud at Oreer.
Misa Mary Bigham of Chester was

elected her work to be a88igned la-
ter. She has been teaching in tS.
Matthews.
Miss Annie Shirley, daughter ot

Mr. J. A. Shirley, was elected, her
work to bo assigned later. She haa
been teaching achool in Anderson]
county.

MIbs Ahithea Wllliford, daughter of
Mr. S. W. Wllllford. was elected, her
work tn be assigned later.. Sbo baa
been teaching in the McLees school
in the county.

Miss Sadie Clarke of this city
waB elected, her work to be acalgned
later. She has been teaching in the
Lebanon school.
Klaa Margaret Clinkacalea, daugh-

ter of Mr. T. L..,.,G]lnkacalcz, waa
elected, her work to be aas-lgned lat-
er'. She lias been.'-tibvarlan at An-
dernon college

Miaa Selma Crawford of tho county
was elected, her.work.to be assigned
latèr. She haa been* principal of tho
High Point achool near Honea Path.
Another matter before tho board

waa tho question of building two now
rooms at the Glenn street .achool.
This waa referred\'to, the building
committee? and the next meeting will
hear a report from tlila committee on
that aubject. [ " i

Live Rattler
The Täte Hardware Company Has
A Unique Display in Window

j A real live rattloanako on display.
hu8 attracted considérable attention
at the Täte Hardware Co. The snake
is in a big wire cago and is a sure-

enough rattler. It ls: several feet
long and has the necessary fatties
and accoutrements that go to make up
one of tho snakes of which So much
haa been. written. The anako waa
brought to Anderson' In a small box
and when the box was opened and
the reptile removed, qulto a atlr was

j caused. A pleco of wlro was fas-
tened: around tho snakes head and ho
waa gently remo/od > from the, box»
only to make a great-,struggle and
scare tho curious crowd nway. The
snake Is now enjoying considerable
notoriety as an ndvetttalng .medium

S for tho hardware store.

Hope-well Social Circle
A very enjoyable affair pi this week

was tho meeting of the Hopewell So*
cial Circle with Mrs. Hunter Thomp-
son -Thursday afternoon. A. number
of our; menibbra ware there ahd aov-
oral v loi torn wae on additional pleas-
are to the meeting.

Misa Kathleen Thompson favored
us witU Bdotl- «nualc on the piano fo'.r-
iug the nttsrn«rtn,

Mrs. Thompson assisted by Mrs.
Glonn» Mrs. Rhodos and Miss 23111s
Thompson served a dellclott» salad
course.

Wo have all colors of Colonie
for râtri^ Hats. Straoberry,
tvîâpte Nut and Peach lea Cream.
Owl Drug Co.

\ : »i ï) 111 iwaiiliiiÉii. ^M^mi»m-fh»i«mii,v\

MONDAY

**À WOMAN'S OTiNOJÜEST»*
A 'Drama in f&ar Pari»

"

,

,, Prodded by -r

Great Northern tSro Co.

HM

Flames Devestale Residence of
Charles Henderson in East-

ern Part of City

Fire destroyed tho home of Mr.
Charles Henderson, in tho eastern
part of the city, at 8 o'clock last
night. The fire originated in the'
kitchen of the house und spread rap- 1
idly, being entirely enveloped by the'
fbunca before the fire department I
could get a stream of water flowing. I
Being well out of the fire llmltb, I

it was necessary to lay about 1,500 j
feet of hose to .get any water on the !
fire. The nearest hydrant is on tho
extension of East Orr street, and to
have laid the hose around the street
would have taken some 3,000 or more
feet. One wagon was sent back up
East Gi street to ibe hydrant and
stretched horo to the old Tan Yard
crook. Other sections of hösc were

pulled across a vacant field to the
huiiso and at last the water was
turned on. This saved nn adjoining
barn from being burned.
Mr. Henderson stated to a repre-

sentative of this pan.cr that he and
his family had Just started to tho
city when they heard tie fire bells
ringing and in a few momcntB saw
tho blaze and hurried back, to find
their homo in flames. {Neighbors*
and early arrlvalB at the scene suc-
ceeded in getting everything out of
the house except the kitchen furni-
ture. Tho fire evidently started from
the stove on which suppor had been
cooked Just prior to tho family's |
leaving tho houBC. This part of the
house was bùming rapidly when tho
lire department arrived and by tho
tlmo tho water was turned on, the
house waa practically destroyed
Mr. Henderson said that ho had

$£00 Insurance on his houchold goodB,
and the greater part of his furniture
wnB *Baved, even to tho ruga on the
floors and mantels of tho house.
The house was owned by Mr- It.

C. McKInney and Keya Gilmci... tt
was located Just off East Orr street |
and this is the second tlmo tho place
has been visited by a fire.

HON. LEON Ii, BICE

A Visitor In Town ot WilllamBfoji
.Wednesday.

WHHamBton, June 3..Hon". Leon
L. Rice of Anderson was a business
Visitor in town Wednesday. Mr.
Bice is in the place for solicitor of
this district. - He 1» ono of Ander-
son's most prominent lawyers and will
no doubt ma^ie^nrij^ M

Paraso! Sale
Monday

Children's Fancy Parasols at
... ... .. .. ..... 26c
Chijdren's Fancy Parasols: at

.. .......v.ßüc;
Ladies* Fancy Parasols at

Ladies' Fancy Parasojs dt

Sport tiaè
MoitdaiV BOc

A rousing bte "Millnr ry Rai*
.

" Monday '.

Commencement

:, iE' vt;

You bave an Invitation for com-
mencement exercises Monday night
and you'll want a romeiubrancci This
is a mighty good placo to find lots
of pretty useful, things.suitable in
every way.exponp've or inexpenBivo
as you wiBh, but ail good.

YOU'LL FIND

Pink and White Ivory Toilet Articles
Ivory Fans Ostrich Fans

* " Picture Frames
Hand Mirrors Hair Ornaments

Jewelry
Dorine Boxes Bags Neckwear

Silk Hosiery OlOTeB
Handkerchiefs

éilk Parasols Silk Umbrellas
Silk Washable Camisoles, etc

I.' V

if you wieh we'll fix them in neat*
packages and have them delivered
for you. Como in Monday and look
over these things. Wo arc suro you*U
iind something that will unit.

'em

Just think, you
can buy any

OUtt
m

MONDAY
for

vM up to >35^0P

niii'iWiiinmniiii

t Wash Skirts, 2 pockets, Monday at., ..

:; Lady Fliwelt Wash Skirts, Monday at
,

.

25 Wash Skirts, Well &dëf*Piqûe, Monday at
$1,50 Each

mw n*Wi ta>'jjaa^&>'i iifii Mi^jUitittoW-<%i^>j>»^»^>Müi^-i .jj

No flight i?f stairs té climb; everything displayed on.fehingihröügh th^btöck, :* -,


